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INTRODUCTION
Over the past decade, limited resources and in -
crea sing environmental concerns have prompted
calls to prioritize scientific research and identify crit-
ical questions that most need to be answered to
advance conservation (Sutherland et al. 2011). This
exercise has been completed for a number of scien-
tific disciplines (Pretty et al. 2010), in various geo-
graphical regions (Sutherland et al. 2006, Morton et
al. 2009, Fleishman et al. 2011, Walzer et al. 2013,
Kennicutt et al. 2014) as well as on a global level
(Sutherland et al. 2009, 2011, 2012). One of the first
global exercises to prioritize research questions that
urgently need to be answered, the paper by Suther-
land et al. (2009) has since become one of Conserva-
tion Biology’s most frequently downloaded and cited
papers, showing a need for such priority-setting
papers. Such efforts have not only proved useful to
researchers, but also to government agencies and
industry partners for optimizing funding allocation
for research (Sutherland et al. 2009, Rudd 2011).
Related work by Rudd & Fleishman (2014) showed
that questions that were considered to be priorities
by scientists were ranked similarly by policy makers
and practitioners, emphasizing the utility of these
exercises for conservation decision-makers.
The typically terrestrial focus of these exercises led
Cooke et al. (2010) to discuss whether a similar
approach focusing on fisheries and aquatic environ-
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ABSTRACT: Limited resources and increasing environmental concerns have prompted calls to
identify the critical questions that most need to be answered to advance conservation, thereby
providing an agenda for scientific research priorities. Cetaceans are often keystone indicator spe-
cies but also high profile, charismatic flagship taxa that capture public and media attention as well
as political interest. A dedicated workshop was held at the conference of the Society for Marine
Mammalogy (December 2013, New Zealand) to identify where lack of data was hindering
cetacean conservation and which questions need to be addressed most urgently. This paper sum-
marizes 15 themes and component questions prioritized during the workshop. We hope this list
will encourage cetacean conservation-orientated research and help agencies and policy makers to
prioritize funding and future activities. This will ultimately remove some of the current obstacles
to science-based cetacean conservation.
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ments would be valuable. Accordingly, between
2011 and 2012, a list of 71 research questions that
constituted obstacles to effective marine conserva-
tion was developed (Parsons et al. 2014). This list
is already being used to prioritize discussions on
 marine conservation, being used, for example, as a
benchmark to select abstracts submitted to the Soci-
ety for Conservation Biology’s 2014 International
Marine Conservation Congress. Similar marine-
 oriented exercises have also recently been con-
ducted with a focus on coastal issues (Rudd & Lawton
2013), Canadian ocean environments (Fissel et al.
2012), and 2 marine taxa: marine turtles (Hamann et
al. 2010) and seabirds (Lewison et al. 2012). A few
questions in the above-mentioned exercises are
broadly relevant to cetacean conservation, but none
specifically addressed this taxon.
Cetaceans capture public and media attention as
well as political interest and are often referred to as
‘charismatic species’ (Hoyt 2011). Moreover, ceta -
ceans are often an essential part of marine ecosystems
(Katona & Whitehead 1988), helping to maintain eco-
system health and integrity (Bowen 1997, Sergio et al.
2008). Additionally, some cetaceans are reported as
sentinel or indicator species for the state of marine
ecosystems (IOC 2001, Moore 2008, Go dard-Codding
et al. 2011). Cetaceans are often wide ranging and
are found in diverse habitats from rivers and shallow
coastal waters to abyssal canyons. They encounter a
multitude of anthropogenic threats, in cluding inci-
dental by-catch in fishing gear, exposure to patho -
gens and pollutants, collisions with shipping vessels,
and underwater noise (Parsons et al. 2012). Ceta -
ceans can also be economically important. The
whale-watching industry is worth over a billion dol-
lars a year (Hoyt 2001, O’Connor et al. 2009) and is
the main contributor to the income and employment
of several coastal communities (Parsons et al. 2003).
Hence, a special list of priority questions for cetacean
conservation is arguably warranted. Geographic, cul -
tural, and economic context influences conser vation
needs and actions; thus, our objective was to identify
those questions that, if answered, would most benefit
cetacean conservation around the world.
METHODS
A dedicated workshop was held at the 20th
Biennial Conference of the Society for Marine Mam-
malogy (7 December 2013, at the University of Otago,
in Dunedin, New Zealand). The full-day workshop
was advertised to all members of the Society for Mar-
ine Mammalogy through the conference website and
email distribution lists and was freely open to any
conference participant who wished to attend. There
was a workshop registration fee, but this was heavily
subsidized by the Society for Conservation Biology
Marine Section (80−100% depending on financial
need), meaning that nobody was financially pre-
cluded from attending. Participants represented aca-
demia, governmental agencies, and non-governmen-
tal or ga nizations from 12 countries in North America,
South America, Europe, Asia, and Australasia. Partic-
ipants, as well as individuals interested in the work-
shop but unable to attend, were asked to submit
questions beforehand via email (co-authors of the
present paper include members of both categories).
In addition, prominent individuals in cetacean con-
servation were also approached to supply questions
and participate; these included representatives from
non-governmental agencies engaged in conservation
policy, implementation, and interventions (e.g. Whale
and Dolphin Conservation; the Marine Section of the
Society for Conservation Biology; the Joint Marine
Mammal Protected Area Task Force of the Interna-
tional Union for Conservation of Nature [IUCN]; and
others), the US Marine Mammal Commission, and the
Chair of the Cetacean Specialist group from the
IUCN. A total of 33 people participated in contribut-
ing and commenting on the questions.
It was requested that submissions be limited to
questions that:
(a) held back cetacean conservation in the absence
of answers;
(b) would greatly refine and improve cetacean con-
servation if answered;
(c) were not answerable simply by a ‘yes,’ ‘no,’ or
‘depends’ response;
(d) could be answered if appropriate funds for
research were available; and
(e) could be answered using natural science or
social science methods.
During the workshop, the list of submitted ques-
tions (n = 88) was reviewed by attendees, and spe-
cific questions were added as deemed relevant. Dur-
ing this review process, however, it became apparent
that some questions addressed different aspects of
the same issue or theme. The workshop participants
then grouped the questions into themes to develop
the list presented here. The original questions were
reviewed once more to either allocate the questions
to one of the subset themes, or to add an additional
theme or question if a gap was identified. The result-
ing groups of questions under the identified 15
themes were again reviewed and edited to make the
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questions as inclusive, but as specific and answer-
able, as possible.
RESULTS
The 15 identified themes of global importance for
cetacean conservation, and their component ques-
tions, are listed below. Please note that these are not
ranked in order of importance. Similarly, themes or
questions may vary in importance or relevance to
 different species or populations.
1. Prioritizing conservation projects for optimal use
of funds and efforts. Access to funding is usually
restricted. How can limited funds be optimally allo-
cated to maximize tangible long-term conservation
results? How can we better select specific cetacean
populations as conservation priorities? Which moni-
toring methods are most appropriate and cost effec-
tive? Which conservation methods (e.g. science advo-
cacy, outreach, regulation, marine protected areas,
and marketing) are most effective for these target
populations and when should they be applied?
2. Bridging management, policy-making, and con-
servation science. Managers need science to make
informed decisions, but cetacean science (especially
long-term research) is expensive to conduct and
chronically under-funded. Moreover, cetacean re -
search is often more regulated in comparison to other
branches of science, as marine mammals are listed as
protected — if not endangered — species in numer-
ous countries around the world, introducing addi-
tional bureaucratic oversight/regulation and permit-
ting requirements. How can managers and policy
makers be persuaded to better support cetacean con-
servation science (e.g. streamlined and simplified
permit processes, en han ced funding, and improved
international cooperation and consistency)?
3. Achieving compliance in the management pro-
cess. Multiple legislative instruments have been
implemented around the world with the aim of better
protecting cetacean populations, but in many cases
have achieved limited (or unquantified) success.
What are the current barriers to monitoring and
achieving compliance? What are the best methods to
achieve compliance at every step of the management
process with treaties, laws, and/or regulations? For
example, the toolbox for increasing levels of compli-
ance includes enforcement, incentives such as ac -
creditation and subsidies, education, within-industry
peer pressure, and technological approaches and
perhaps improved mechanisms to increase compli-
ance across jurisdictions.
4. Bridging science, policy making, and public en -
gagement. Scientific findings are often overlooked,
even ignored, misunderstood, or grossly simplified
by the non-scientific community (Michael 1996).
How can cetacean scientists better engage with pol-
icy makers and the public so that science can lead to
improved conservation outcomes for cetaceans?
5. Integrating multidisciplinary research, multiple
methods, and non-conventional data. Cetaceans are
studied by researchers in different scientific disci-
plines, using various methods and from different,
conventional and non-conventional, platforms. The
human dimension of cetacean conservation is im -
portant, yet understudied. What are the barriers to
building collaboration between multidisciplinary
groups? How can data obtained from multidiscipli-
nary research, including social and economic data,
traditional ecological knowledge, expert opinion,
and citizen science, be better captured, combined,
and integrated, for cetacean conservation science?
6. Better understanding of conservation interven-
tions. Interventions, even when based on the latest
scientific evidence, are not always effective and can
sometimes have negative consequences; one drama -
tic example is the failed attempt to save the Yangtze
river dolphin Lipotes vexillifer from extinction (Dud-
geon 2005, Yang et al. 2006, Turvey 2008). How can
the short- and long-term success of conservation
interventions be better assessed? How do we monitor
the unintended consequences of our interventions,
including consequences to other populations, species
and to the ecosystem?
7. Adapting conservation efforts to a changing en -
vironment. Future environmental changes are multi-
ple and inevitable. How will current and predicted
environmental changes, including climate change,
human population growth, decrease in freshwater
supplies, increase in coastal development, and an -
thro pogenic pollution (including noise), affect ceta -
cean ranges, population structure, habitat use, and
health, and how do we conserve cetaceans bearing in
mind these changes?
8. Monitoring key activities and populations for
conservation. Cetacean populations are subject to a
large number of anthropogenic pressures. How can
cetaceans, human activities (e.g. development pro-
jects, industry, fisheries, and tourism) and their
interactions be better monitored and these interac-
tions mitigated? How can the potential extent of
cumulative and synergistic impacts be assessed and
mitigated? How can the impact of illegal, unregu-
lated, or unmonitored activities be assessed and
mitigated?
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9. Fostering cetacean-sustainable activities. Sus-
tainable activities involve altering the status quo by
changing traditional business methods and practices,
and there are often prejudices against them. What
can be done to further engage industry and to sup-
port communities (including indigenous societies)
to develop and undertake cetacean-sustainable
activities?
10. Assessing the value of cetaceans. Cetaceans,
like other living resources, have an economic and
societal value to communities and countries. Can an
overall value of cetaceans be determined (at individ-
ual and population levels) including ecological, eco-
nomic, and societal elements? How can acceptance
of these values be encouraged by the public and pol-
icy makers and the values appropriately incorpo-
rated into policy making?
11. Defining a cetacean conservation unit. There is
no overall consensus on an appropriate conservation
unit for cetaceans. Identification of conservation
units can help with threat identification and manage-
ment prioritization. How can a ‘cetacean conserva-
tion unit’ (e.g. Wallace et al. 2010) be defined based
on current acoustic, taxonomic, genetic, geographic,
behavioral, social, ecological, or other features?
12. Including uncertainty in risk assessment. Data
typically required for risk assessments are often lack-
ing or limited for those addressing marine mammal
populations, which results in uncertainty. How can
this uncertainty, and the large natural variability of
cetacean physical and physiological responses to
human activities (including mitigation), be appropri-
ately incorporated into risk assessments, given the
underutilization of precautionary approaches? How
can the risk from cumulative impacts (on both a spa-
tial and temporal scale) be better assessed, incorpo-
rated, and mitigated for?
13. Managing data deficiency. Many cetacean spe-
cies are Data Deficient (>35%; www.iucnredlist.org).
What technologies and methods are needed to best
address data gaps hindering conservation especially
for data deficient species? How can data deficient
cetacean species/populations be successfully con-
served/protected, given that policy makers often
equate data deficiency as ‘no concern’ in terms of
conservation priorities, or use it as a reason to delay
action?
14. Quantifying pain and suffering, their role in
health, and their relevance to conservation. Health
plays an important role in conservation (Baker 2013)
and the viability of cetacean populations (e.g. as
mediated through stress responses; Wright et al.
2011). How can the pain and suffering experienced
by different species of cetaceans as a result of human
activities be better quantified, and what are the pos-
sible links between pain, suffering, and health (e.g.
chronic stress) in cetaceans? What is the importance
of the above with regard to public empathy and its
role in conservation?
15. Furthering our understanding of sublethal and
nonlethal stressors and their impact on resilience and
viability. Cetacean populations are impacted by mul-
tiple threats and drivers, but the impacts, both in
terms of individual health and at a population level,
are often poorly understood. At what point do sub-
lethal and nonlethal impacts compromise the viabil-
ity of a cetacean population? How do we quantify
and model impacts and interactions of multiple,
cumulative, and synergistic factors? To what degree
are cetaceans able to habituate, cope, tolerate, or
adapt? Does removing certain stressors increase
resilience to those stressors that remain?
CONCLUSION
The above list is not exhaustive, given the large
number of threats faced by cetaceans worldwide
(Halpern et al. 2008, Moore 2014). However, we
believe that many issues hindering or obstructing
optimal cetacean conservation efforts, as well as con-
servation of other marine mammal species, are well
covered by these questions. We thus hope that this
will encourage future efforts in conservation-orien-
tated research of these species and help agencies
and policy makers to prioritize funding and future
activities to address the above questions and remove
some of the current obstacles to science-based
cetacean conservation.
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